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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATIONS IN PITHOPHORA
OEDOGONIA WITTROCK

C. PdNXE CHANDER ENd VIDYAVA'I'I
Hydrcbioligy laboratory, Department of Botany, Kakariya University, Warangal 506 009. (A.P.),
India.

Experintents were carried out on Pitlt<'ph(rr'.t oedosLrniu Wittrock in order lo delcnuine suitable

mediurn, tgnlperaturc and illunrinatitu crrrdilirrrs Iix tltc rptilrruur gruwth. Antong various ntcdia

entployed, Soil-extract+Godwanl nlerliuu was liund lo bc rnore suitable (with pFl ?.5-tt.0 receiving

l618 h I-lD cycle anrl tenrlxratu re I tl-22o(') li'r thc opt inlunl gnrwrli of the spcics, undgr invesligatiort.
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Introduction media separatcly supplemet[ed with

There is not much inlbrmation availabre l0olo guden soil extract (l: I )'

regardhg lhe tal,ourable culture methods Wilh accessible varriations in
and conditions for the growth of Lemperature and illumination, the tbllow-
Pitlnplnra oeclogottiu.lt is a less known ing conditions were tried lbr experimental

membr of the order Cladophorales with studies:

vegetative cells similar to those of l.Cabinet providcd with day light at
Ckdqphora sp. Many workers success- Z1,-31oC.
fully'maintained various members of
Cladoohorales under different curr.ure 2'Cabinet wih ahemate light and dark
-'*:."I""i;:" -":-' :l^::::: "::::,' perids (16:8 h) atts-zz"C.
conditions.'-'In order to get the maxi-
mum growth for rhe speciei under inves- 3.Cabinet with altemate light and dark

tigation, it was thought desirable to find peliods(16;8 h)atn-3o"C'

out suitable medium, temperature and il- 4Cabinet with continuous illumina-
lumination conditions. tion at 27-30"C.

5.A cabinet with complete darkness
and a temperature at 27-30"C.Material and Methods

pithoptwrct oedogonia was collecred . 
q {t * iF': stated conditions'

from the fresh water pond cistern of each flask with 50 rnl of dirl'erent media

Bhadrakali temple in Warangal disuict lvere 
t$9n and autoclaved' After inocula-

of Andhra pradesh and its clonal cul_ tion of tlre materials the flasks were kept

tures were maintained. lbr observations and gently shaken twice

a day in order to avoid clumping of the

During the present investigation, tlrg cells. For the determination of growth,

following media were employed Chu l0a, the percentage of survival represents the

Godwards. Waris6, t(nop? and George6. percentage of healthy or unalTected cells

AEut l'r-onr tlrese, Godrvard and Chu l0 out of total number of cells observed at
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random on the last day of the week for
a period of four weeks. Along with
these chlorophyll contents (on Ist and

IV week) were also recorded. AP.
proximately 20 mg of the algal fila-
ments were weighed and the chlorophyll
pigments were extractdd in 8 ml of 80Vo

acetone by grinding with the help of
mortar and pestle, and centrif'uged at

7500 rpm lbr l0 min. The clear green

extract was decanted and optical density

was scanned at 645 nm and 663 nm with
the help of ELICO Spectrophotometer.

A tube containing 80olo aQueous acetone

was used to set as a blank. The estima-

tions lbr total chlorophyll, chlorophyll
'a' and 'b' were done separatelY,

Resutts and Discussion

From the observations presented in Figs. I
& 2, it became clear that PithoPlwra

oedogonia showed optimum growth in
Godwards medium supplemented with
lOVo (l:l) soil-extract inorganic culture
medium wittr a pH 7.5-8.0, at a temperaturc

of I8-2tC, receiving altemately, 1618 h

lighVdark illumination with 6500'I( light
intensily. The present results confirm the

results of previous thdingsr-39.

The data turther showed that for the

optimum growth of the species, pH also

plays an important role. In the present

study, nine media (Chu 10, PH 1'0-7 -5;

Godward, pH 6.5-7.5; George, PH 8.5;

Waris, pH 6.0-6.5; Knop, pH 5.3; Czur-
da, pH 6.4-7.0; Soil- extract, pH 7.5-8.0;

Soil-extract+Chu 10, pH 7.5-8.0; Soil

extract + Godward, PH 7.5-8'0) were

employed. The best growth was ob-

tained in medium having PH 7.5-8.0

which correspond more or less with that
of the habitas from where the species

were originally collected. The
favourable growth was not obtained
even when the pH was maintaine{ cor--

responding to those of natural hab,itatse.

This shows that although the pH may be

one of the important factors for growth,

it might be operating alongwith
micronutrients, temperature, illumina-
tion and other factorslo.

To the species exposed to alternate

Iight and dark periods, the most
favourable range of temperature was 18-

22t, whereas the temperatures below
and above this range lowcred the rate of
the cell growth (Figs. I & 2). Present

findings were more or less in conform-
ity with that of the earlier findings in ex-
perimental and periodic collection
itudies'r'' 2.

Regarding the illumination, the cul-
ture flasks were kept in a cabinet fitted
with 40 watts day light tlourescent tubes

of 6500oK with a 15 cm distance tiom
the source. A good growth was attained

under artificiai illumination, where the

light intensity was twice as much as the

day light. Of all the five various il-
lumiuation conditions tried, it wos os-

tablished that 16 h light period alter-
nated by 8 h dark perid proved most

suitable tbr the optimum growth of
Pithophora oedagonia.

Pirtnptora oedogonia showed maxi-

mum suryival percentage (Fig.l) in God-

ward+soil+xtract and Godwards media,

which also agrees with ttre ctrlolophyll

content values (Fig.2). Growth decreased
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in Chu l0 and Waris and Czurda media.

Sudden drop in the number of healthy

cells was recorded in the culturcs of
Pitlorphora oedogonia subjected to con-

stant darkness and tlre entirc culture

turned pale-yellow after l5 days. [n con-

stant light, gowth rate was maxlmum

compared to constant darkness.
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